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Brothers
 
Brothers are family,
And brothers are friends,
Brothers stick together,
Brothers have no end,
 
Brothers part from time to time,
But come together again,
And be thereselves,
No need to pretend,
Because...
  
Brothers are family,
And brothers are friends,
Brothers stick together,
BROTHERS have no end...
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Hurt
 
Hurt is not,
When you get a scratch,
Hurt is not,
When you hurt your neck,
 
Hurt is when,
Someone loves you,
then takes there love back,
 
Hurt is what everyone goes through,
Hurt is what everyone hates,
 
Hurt covers your heart,
Like dark black shades,
 
Hurt is not,
When you fall,
Hurt is not,
When you hit your head,
 
Hurt is when,
You love someone,
But their love for you is dead,
 
Hurt can make you crazy,
Hurt is painful,
 
When you think,
Of the love you had,
It seems so beautiful,
 
Hurt is not,
When you get a scratch,
Hurt is not,
When you hurt your neck,
 
Hurt is when someone loves you,
Then takes their love BACK...
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I Feel I Can Love You
 
When you are close to me,
My heart is happy,
I feel I can love you,
IF you love me,
 
When we talk about things,
I wonder what love could bring,
To both of us,
 
When you are close to me,
My heart is happy,
I feel I can love you,
IF you love me too,
 
But you want to be friends,
You say,
And i cry,
Wondering why you feel this way,
 
When you are close to me,
My heart is happy,
I DO feel I can love you,
But... You dont love me...
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Love
 
Love can help you survive,
OR Love can crush you,
Love cannot die,
But stay forever inside you,
 
Finding true love,
Is like finding gold,
Once you have it,
It lights up your world,
 
When it is stolen or lost,
It takes your happiness away,
But... Love comes back to you another day.
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